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To

Subject:

MIM0RANDUM CIRCI-JLAR NO" m 3
Series CIf 201?

ALL CONCERNED

pilCIt Test / lssuanc* sf $*/i*-M* ng#ogawa {BM} Multiple Travel Ixit Cle,:rarrcc

Fursr-l;*nt to POIA Mer"nor*ndurrr Circul*r No. L?, serics st ?S05 and Ffi[A Advi*ory N*. 04,

s*ries *f t*S8, sn ths issuance of rnultlple travel exit c{enri:nce {M"f[C] for v*cati*ni*g or

r*tuning w*rkers in acccrd*nc* with the thrust of the Administrilliatr tc impruve !ts st'f vrces to

overeeas Filipino wari*ers tSFWs), and tt: further streanrlirre th* issu*nex af MTCC, {he

fcllowing guid*lines shaNl govern the issuance of nrultiple travel exit travel exit cl*arance tn

vaeatianing worker$ 1 balik-manggagawi {8M} returning h*me sn officiul }e*ve or far other

vari0us reasons:

1. fov*rngc is limited to the foilowing categori*s sf vaealinning workers / balit<-

mangs*gswa;

a. Wnrk*rs who finished their contract and are relhir*d and are returrrtng ts lhe 5afie

enrployer undrr re*ewed csntract.
b" Workers under renewed {ontract and *r'* on ernergency lc&v*, or cn offici*l

business fsr their employ*rs, nr for othe r vario*s rcasons requiring th*ir stay in the

c0untry.
c. W*rkers returning to the sanre employer und*r renewed contract, with rhanged

jabsit*,

F*nm cf travel exit documsnt to be issued / validitv.

Vacaticr"ring v,rorkers I balik-rnangsagsws shall b* issue d Ov*rsn*s Imployment

{ertificat*s {0[C] I e-Receipt which servs a5 the travel *xit clearence with v;rlidity
perlad {o-terrninus with the validity sf their emplnynrent cCIntracts, but whjch shali not

exceed ? years" The wcrker shall have the option to secure a maxinturx of two {}} travel

exit clearance during the validity of hir/her exi:ting contract d*p*nding on the

e unditions sf thr contract allowing hirn/her frequent vac*ticns.
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$M rnultiple travel exit clearance issued to workers shall be valid only where a

vacationing worker is returning to the sanle efiployer whose narne and jobsite are

indicated in the travel exit clearance and in the visa details.

3. Cast *f BM multiple travel exit clearance.

P10S / per exit clearance.

4. Safekeeping and custody of BM multiple travel exit clearance.

Workers shall be held responsible in the safekeeping and custody of BM multiple travel

exit clearance issued to them" SM multiple travel exit clearance are nsn-transferable.

Lost travel exit clearance shall not be replaced and must imnrediately be reported to the

FOEA or to the nearest POLO if the worker is at the jobsite. Fxpired and unused 8M

multiple travel exit clearance are non-refundable,

BM multiple travel exit clearance must be secured and must be readily avaiiable fcr

presentation when applying for travel tax and terminal fee exernption, and during LAC

and Sl clearance prior to departure. Tampered BM travel exit clearnnce shall be a

ground fsr denial of exil clearance.

5. Multiple travel exit clearance processing centers'

BM rnultiple travel exit clearance shall be issued on a pilot test at the PCI[A main office

at StO Bldg., HDSA*Ortigas Avenue, Mandaluyong City, and at pOgA Regional Centers /
Extensian Units for Batik-manggagdwa workers bourrd for Hongkong, Brunei and

Cambcdia"

Requirements.

Passport valid at least 6 rnonths from date of departure
Valid re-entry visa I work permit bearing the name of same enrployer

Valid employrnent contract or offer of employment, or proof of employment with

same employer, such as valid cCImpany lD, pay Slip, cr other equivalent documents

establishing the identity of the employer and duration of the contract.

6. Restrictions.

As a general policy, POEA travel exit clearance is issued tc workers upon compliance

with applicable rules and regulations, and provided that:

i1

a"

b.



a. flrigln*l c*py of new contract shall be submitted if worker is neturning to the s*me

*mplayer with changed j*bsite;
h. Unused multiple exit clearance shall be surrendered to the p0lA, or FSI-fr;

c. Worker or ernployer is not in the POEA watchlist; and

d. f{a depfoyr'"rent ban is inrpcsed on country of destinatinn.

Fxgired OtCs, surrend*red unused and lost OECs, and OECg reporited lost shatl be

aut*matiefflty ca*celled by the FOfA.

S" Fl**itive Sanctions.

Securing and us€ of multiple *xit clsarance under misrepresentatisns and *ther
d*c*ptive cirrurnstances shall be a grcund for disqualificatisn frorfi pertlcipation in the'

overseas employment prograrn :

lnt sffEnse: 2 years disqualification
l"s offense: $ ycars disqualification
3'doffense: perp€tualdisqualificatisn

This Clrculan supersedes previous issuance* on the subject which sre incsnsistent

her*to, and slrall take effect fifteen {l^5} daVs after publication in a newspaper cf gen*rai

circulation"
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AnqF#.

Fir!lippine
0venseas
Frnployrnent
Administnation

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Labor and Employment
BFO Building, OrtigasAvenue cor. EDSA, Mandaluyong Ci$' 1501

Website: www.poea.gov.ph E-mail: info@poea,gov.ph
Hotlines: 7 22-11 44. 7 22-1 1 55

M EMORAN DU M CIRCU LAR

Series of 2012
NO *?-A

To

Subject:

ALL CONCERNED

pilot Test / lssuance of Balik-Manggagowa (BM) Multiple Travel Exit Clearance

Furt6er to POEA Memorandum Circular No. 07, series of 20t2, on the pilot test issuance of

multiple travel exit clearance to bolik-manggagowa (BM) / vacationing workers bound for

Brunei, Cambodia and Hongkong, coverage of the pilot test shall hereby be expanded to bolik-

monggogowo bound for Southeast Asian countries.

, Under the singte opplication - multiple travel exit cleoronce issuance, a worker may opt to
- secure a maximum of two (2) travel exit clearances with a validity period co-terminus with

his/her errployment contract but which shall not exceed two (2) years. Workers whose

contracts allow them freqlrent home leave shall not be covered under this maximum limit

cla use.

For immediate compliance.

22 August 2012
pso/poea
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